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Hotel Oearhart Ore- - panorama that is unfolded while the ful and beautiful things to see at Gear-gon- 's

most beautiful coast resort, will tast trains speed along, v hart hot:l and park.
throw its doors wldeopan to membars The Gearhait hotel is one of the l Gearhart Is not only the name of the
of the Evening Observer's contest pa- -

( most resorts of the kind hotel . but also the park
ty In June. j n North America. Th hotel is st:amv the hotel. At Gearhart are the best

have been made, heated, electric lighted with hot and golf l'nks in the west, tennis courts
whereby Hotel, Gearhart will en. 2r cold watsr In all rooms. Tile table is
tain four of the young' ladies fot twq excellent and the porch dining room
days. J This will include . ocean-vle- t the broad expanse of the
Bleeping rooms, meals and tickets fqr j Pacific ocean is a feature of which few
the salt water natatorium

Gearhart's attractions and amuse-
ments are many and a3 p.n all-yea- r-

round resort is the most popular In the
Tacific The trip from Port-
land to Gearhart over the, Astoria and
Columbia River In Pullman
observation cars Is on . of the most
scenic rides out of Oregon's

- The trip' requires three and 6ni'
half hours aaid the scenery
of h Crtlumbin r'vor la th howntifnf

LA ISO

seaside hotels in the world may safely ,i

boast of having. Hotel Gearhart Is
almost at the very edge of the- - rolling
surf and the wlde.hard sand beach,
free from driftwood arid rocks, is ideal
for riding or driving,
beach strolling and surf bathing.

The fortunate, members of the Eve-n.'- ng

CbSirv.r'a contest who capture
the special prize and are taken on the
trip 'to Gearhart will return to La
flfomln pntVimtlnntlo nvap th wonrlfv- -

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE MONEY
CarioA) f perfect bulldlnSr material, cut to a

lialr, to lit :.u: he pnper on the wall shipped daily
Our u- - 1.60 &ot w t'1" Lt'st value

fir offered anyui.cre tor this remarkably low
price, v! It l only a sample ot the innny Rood
th'np ' Tr'--?iv- r8 contained hi our catalogue.

We iiiii j.oiata our own mill in Seattle and
SA VP, YOU KIDDLEHOfrS FRCFJTS

JienO 'T 9''.t of what you noed and lot us show
on In .V ; " .; CJvJLXlKS wliut we save you.

AV rati' evo, v." ly and ship anywhere. Save
middle men's pro'st. ,'FOU THK

Jend for Catalogue. , One price to everybody

l
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magnificent Burrounding

Arrangements

overlooking

northwest

.ja'lroad

metropo-
lis.
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The George Palmer
Lumber Company

BuildersNecd
This Catalog

Retail Department 1

We solicit your orders for Shingles, Rubberoid
Roofing, Deadening Felt, Building Paper

We are prepared to furnish and deliver material,
promptly. Phone Main 8.

Complete Equipment'JofResetting ann Repairing

Rubber Buggy Tires

LA 'GRANDE IRON WORKS
, D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor

COMPUTE MACHINE SHOPS IJVD FOUHDRY

; --r .v. vs.

aud croquet grounds. Just back of the
hotel Is th park of 200 ,acres. Wind-Ip- g

(fails have been built through the
woods, an auditorium erected for the
use at conventions and other gather- -

19,

for
many

many

at.Gef
many

in.33 and big dairy is advantage th6 inducements offered

a source Ther:: are are building a', at, the sea-man- y

roads back the 'Bide.
.

to the mountains, rivers for At? Gearhart Park the, members
boating and fishing and wide board the contest vl:w more
walk in front the hotel is (100 the most artistic cottages
ed at night. Tillamook head is In full a resort, for at Gear- -
view from the hotel veranda and pic;
nic grounds ar numerous. ,

Gearhart park Is a high class resort

the

the

the
ever

'
find hnn been bv more the' ocean.

TEACHERS

HIRESPECIflL

CBEtiOS TKAl'HtKS I'LAX SI'Ef Ml
TO j E. A.

Now Popes Be Cored nt Hie lVhen

.Will Cost Teachers Dearly.

Portland teachers are plan-nl- ci

to charter a special train to cur-

ry them to San Francisco Julv.
where Nation: Bducatlom-.- l

elation will hcM if annual c n me-

ntion. Rftva th Pnrtlnnd - Ttdricrniri
fh. WMI

Join
is

estimated that 1.000 will attend ths)
convention from CVegon. The (

train will leave July 6, and will arrive'
In San Francisco In time for excur

to do some sightseeing before
.Tn: convention opens July 10. Head
quarters of the have
been, reserved In the hotel,
where visitors be rec.lved and

literature distributed- - among eastern-
ers. An effort will be made to enlist
the assistance of the Portland Com

giveTt

Doffs

The following dog3 are
by city and owners call

chars s same:
One coal black doe.

on.
One black curly water spaniel.
Cn trail water spaniel.
And. all kinds
They will be six days

wh!ch they disposed of.
ARRIS,

Ap 15-- 6t

WEDNESDAY, 1911.

200 families of the northwest
their beach home. The beautiful
cottageB and bungalows an the scene
of week-en- d parties in sum- - j

mer ', during th2 winteri
timo Portland eo"le often spend

(

weeks Gearhart. The numb: r of i

cottage owners at Gearhart Park In-

creasing each season and since' land
rhart held at

prior s people are taking
ranch of

wavs of Interest. cottage
leading Into ;

woods of
party will than

of illumlnat- - of
.built at seaside

In
th

will

and

hart purchasers choice a
lot the alon the mnge
the forst line, the open meadow

' ftlrpndv selected overlooking Pacific

WILL FAITIj P.L.P
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Under May Which Shrine

school

delegation

exceedingly

TIME MUH

ANGELS' PRIEST RETURNS
10URDES SHRINE.

Amii.wmcm
I'oelors Have Failed.

Portland, Ore., April 19. (Special)
--Belief miracles not

for Alexander Gebmeier, the
, order St. Benedict, Mt Angel, has
just left for France, where he will vis--i

miraculous of Lourdes,

Tpnnh.r. thrnnrhnnt i f0F S CUFE f Phy
L, 'slclans say the disease has reachedInvited the excursion, and

special

the
sloniats

Oregon
Palace

should

fcmr.le

months

sonable,

woods,

passed,
Father

shrine

stage where medical science
erless aid him.

Father Alexander has great hopes
being restored health Lourdes.
He only years age, was
ordained recently. He was born

Bavaria and came Mt. Angel
1906 complete his studies phil-

osophy and theology.

'otlce Publishers.

mercial club th: advertising of Ore-- ! Notice is hereby that sealed
gon a, the convention. bids be rec.lved the office of
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the City Recorder ant'l Wednesday

evening, April 19th, 1911, for the
printing and binding of fifteen hun- -

dr;d copies of the rules and regula-

tions governing the water department
nnd the plumbing rules and regula- -

One yellow bird with 1910 tas , tlona, to be printed In pamphlet form.

of
held after

will bj
G. W.

than

rea

have the

pow

will

do?

Also g!ve prices on 1,000 and 2.000

lots. Sizes and style of bindings can

he's. en at the recorders clTIce.
Dy order of the city council. April

llth. 1911.

C. M. HUMPHREYS.
Recorder.

When the members of the Evening
Observer contest party reach Gearhart
thy will be met at th&" station by a
representative of the hotel and taken
for a stage ride through the woods to
the hotel. . Special accommodations
will be provided and thg, members of
the party will be given a tour of the
hotel and grounds. After that they will
be given the keys of the hotel and
every amusement at this beautiful re-
sort, every Joy and every comfort will
be theirs for the asking.

It may be a stroll along the beach, a
dip in the surf, an evening in the nata
torium or a Journey through the
woods. Gearhart's features are many
and two days may be well spent at
this resort. It will prove a pleasant
outing after several days spent In Port
land and a trip that persons Uvln
inland invariably enjoy.

S. Xotlce of Street Improvement.

To whom it may concern: Notice ;

Is herebv given that In pursuance ofj
a resolution adopted by the common
council of the city of La Grande, Ore-
gon, on the 1st day of December, 1909,.
creating Improvement district No. 9
and designating Fourth street as such
district, and In pursuance of a resolu-
tion adopted by said common council
on the first Jday of February, 1911,
mommmmmnmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmwwmmmmmm
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' from

been nuniiie.1 once

whereby said determined And
declared its Intention to Improve all
that portion of Fourth street, in said
improvement district as Hereinafter
described by laying thereon maca- -

.

dam, the council will, ten days after
the service of this notice upon the
nwnora rt tha npnnprtv RfTAf-tAr- find
benefitted , by. such Improvement, or- -,

der that said above described im
provement be made; that the boun-
daries of said district to be so lm-pro- ed

' 1are as follows:
All that portion of Fourth street,

from the south side of venue, to the
north side of C avenue. ; i

(A) And the property affected or
benefitted by said Improvement Is as --

follows: All the property between
the west line of Fourth street and a
line drawn from avenue, south '

through the center of blocks ,74,

and the block used by school district
No. 1, and block 88. 89 aad Chap- - ;

lin'B addition and block 10 and 1,
Arnolds & Drays addition and blocks
5 and 4, Arnolds addition and block

original tbwn La Grande, .

and all the property between the east,
line of Fourth Btrcet and the west line
of Fifth street, including all of blocks
E9, 58, 61. 50, 41, 40; 31; 30; 21; 20;
11 and 10, Chaplin's addition, all be-- .

county, Oregon. "

Notice 1b hereby further given that
the council will levy a special assess-
ment on all the propsrty affected and
benefitted hy such Improvement for
the purpose of paying for such im--
provement That the estimated cost
of such improvement is the sum of
$15,070.00. That the council will
the 19th day of April, 1911, meet at
the council chamber at the of
8 o'clock p. m., to consider said estl- - .

mated cost, and the levy of said as-
sessment, when a hearing will be
granted to any person feeling ag- -

,

grieved such" assessment
La Grande, Oregon. April 7th, 1911.

CITY COUNCIL OF LA GRANDE, , '

It fTTTlfminrnvn
Recorder of the City of La Grande, "

Oregon.
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Ton Try on a Gossard
Corset to Why

It Excels.
The Gossard shown here
la model O and Is for the worn-- '
an of full proportions. . It
makes a solid figure appear
Blender and graceful. The bust
fits close, without raising the
bust when seated, $8.50. Other
models $3.50 and $5.00.

Mrs. Robert Pattison
Phone, black 1481. .
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WO MONEY REQUiHEO vuttl you receive and approve ot your

'jJiSfc?.?: fr--- '. ow TEW DAYS' FREE TRIAL during
,U.u2f 1kU may ride tho bicycle and put it to eny test you wish.i,L!.r?en f0.11 Perfoc11' wtlflel or do not wish to keD the

FACTufil PRICES We f,",rllsn the highest ina bicycles It laJptn.iV,f.J v Possible to mMco ot one small profit above

rin min-- r iiiw V. "'""iurer a truarantpe Demna your
uicycieor pair or tires irom at anttrltt Unill roU IWP V mir Knln" " ' " l ill our uuuvuu uinoniCnii Hiil?,'i,',"V"'"' . to rtdtr azontt.lUU nlLL EE ASTflMKHFil hen you mrhvttm eaUlnrw

'fully, ilrM TI ..T . T fcuil tul r on rmprrb ni.njclnUh troKdrr- -

- . wMpvtaHn. ii un nai I nnr rilvolaa iin.l... fc . .

nni mil thadavneelmL uuyiutuouDw iw pnew.
? !fSSHf "5 J not rctalKTlr handle sprond hn.fi hlnriM hnt n..n. k...

jaaai mtm. am am -- Hniaaiuii tiMmNinr rami n"s.
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' .T.T:.;. v;'"''"1"11""" pnrncsoswe are " lhs

Tk n

'Ieo the Mtfervfev rtr4,"A"andpurreturtrlps"B"
and "U" also rim atrip "H"to prevent rim euttinn. Thistir will outl any othar
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daVlo?toUr,.ir m1 riS Pr Wr. AH orders shinned same
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J. L. UEflD CViJLE GOnPAHY. CHICAGO, ILL
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